Morris Stille

Personal Property Reduction Auction
Saturday, December 11th – starting @ 10:00 AM

105 24th St., Wheatland WY
DIRECTIONS: From the Maverick in Wheatland, go west on South St. 6/10ths of mile to 24 th St. Turn and go south
on 24th to the auction site.
Auctioneer’s Note: Morris has sold his house and needs to liquidate the balance of his personal property. He was a woodworker and much of
the furniture being offered is handmade by Morris. There will also be some very nice woodworking equipment offered along with the balance
of items. The coins are a consignment and any questions pertaining to the coins can be directed to MAC @ 307-534-5156. Sale day
announcements will take precedence over all announcements either written or implied. Lunch will be available at the sale site. Not responsible
for accidents. Terms & conditions will include cash, good check, or credit card. All items must be removed from the sale site on sale day.
Riding Mower, Woodworking, Shop Misc.
* mult. Bar & pipe style wood clamps along
* flow blue dishes: service plates, coffee
* JD E170 riding mower. 2 yrs. Old, w/ rear
w/ asst. “C” clamps.
cups, saucers, etc.
bagger, sells w/ 23 hrs.
* Central Pneumatic Adjustable Mini spray
* 2 mailbox piggy banks
* Delta B.O.S.S Shopmaster spindle sander
gun
* 2 crocks, 1 & 2 gal.
* Bosch 12” dual bevel, compound miter
* Craftsman Wet/Dry shop vac
* log cabin paddle lock
saw (Model 4412) on a DeWalt DW7232 saw
* misc. wiring & electrical supply
* horse collar w/ metal hames mirror
stand
* (2) 2” webbed ratchet straps
* 2 display boards w/ bits, horseshoes,
* Delta 10” contractors table saw SN
* step ladders: 8’ Werner alum., 4 ‘ Werner
spurs, metal hames, corn shuckers
93C95248 w/ an add on router plate
alum., 2’ wooden & a 6’ painters ladder
* wagon seat bench
* Delta bandsaw. SN 91A 02571 Category
* dimensional lumber incl.1”X10”x10’ oak &
* cowbell & 2 goat bells
28-243
walnut pcs.
* offering of books: several Western history
* Central Pneumatics Contractor Series 3-in* horse topped metal weather vane
titles, music books,
1 flooring nailer & stapler
* Troy-Bilt Model TB90BC 2 cycle gas weed
Coins, gold ring & misc.
* Porter Cable pneumatic finish nailer
eater
* 28, slabbed/graded Morgan silver doallrs
* Central Pneumatic 21 degree framing
Firearms, Antiques & Collectibles
(call or email for list of dates & mint.info)
nailer
* Winchester Model 12, pump 12 ga.
* 56 High Grade & Key date Morgan Silver
* Drill Doctor electric bit sharpener
Shotgun w/ 32” barrel, full choke. In good
dollars (ungraded)
* pneumatic nail & staple gun supply
shape
* 60 misc. Morgan silver dollars
* Dremel Multi-Max Ultra Saw
* Iver-Johnson Model 50A .22 revolver. SN
* (3) 1 oz. silver rounds.
* Dremel Multi-Max Ultra tool
E22482
* 8 ungraded Peace Dollars
* Ryobi JM80 biscuit cutter
* Western-Boulder, stacked leather handle
* 10 Silver Eagles
* Forstner bit set, router bit indexes, hole
skinning knife
* 100 Indian Head Pennies
saws, & other woodworking misc.
* ant. Dry sink cabinet in excellent shape
* 84 Walking Liberty halves
* Bosch plunge router
* tin washboard, guitar shaped rug beater,
* 7 Franklin Halves
* Makita belt sander, Porter Cable palm
sad iron, & a trivet
* 1 un-opened orig. mint roll of Susan B.
sander, & sand paper supply for sanders of
* Dazey #40 butter churn w/ wooden
Anthony dollars. ($25.00)
all types including spindles
paddles
* 10K gold ring
* Milwaukee power drill, Skil 7 ¼” circ.
* oak ice chest. Sm. Model w/ top lid &
* Lincoln Cent coll. In an album
Saw, Skil 4380 jigsaw, Porter Cable elec.
single dr. in front
* German silver chew can case
Recip saw
* 2 Cavalry bits stamped US
Bedroom Sets, Household & Miscellaneous
* Campbell-Hausfeld upright air
* pair of ladies shotgun chaps
* King bdrm suite: bed w/ headboard, Serta
compressor w/ 22 gal. tank, 5 HP motor, 6.9
* headstall w/ split reins, alum. Grazing bit
Motion Essentials elect. mattress w/ remote
SCFM @ 40 PSI compressor
by Colorado Bit & Spur
that will raise head & feet, massager & a 12
* Schumacher 10/30 fast charge & 200Amp
* vintage bee-hive style horse tie down
drawer dresser w/ beveled mirror, and a
starter battery charger
weight
nightstand
* Clarke 6” bench grinder
* kraut cutter along w/ a second slicer
* Yamaha Clavinova elect. Piano w/ bench
* Craftsman 1”/5” belt & disk detail sander
* ant. Arcade Wall mount Coffee grinder, no
* contemporary roll-top desk w/ 2 drawers
* mult. Spare saw blades from 7 ¼” to 12” &
maker
of file storage & drawers & envelope storage
Dado blades
* copper still pot, approximately 3 gal. pot
under the roll-top.
* staplers: Electric stapler/nailer, manual
* 9, Mother’s Day plates. From the 70’s & by
* cloth reclining rocking chair, clean
staple gun, asst. staples
Bing & Grondahl
* queen hide-a-bed couch

McNamee Auction Co, LLC * 6465 CR 39 Torrington WY * 307-532-4976 or 307-534-5156
www.mcnameeauctioncompany.com

Riding Mower, Woodworking, Shop
Misc.
* Scotts fertilizer spreader
* 2 wheeled dolly cart
* gas cans & mult. Handled items
* 2 metal rocking patio chairs along w/ 4
plastic patio chairs
* outdoor potting misc. incl. plastic &
pottery pots
* asst. sprinkler parts incl. heads & misc.
fittings
* set of elect. Dog clippers
* wooden saddle rack
* set of wooden saw horses
* offering of extension cords
* Link electric soldering iron
* 4 corner clamp miter vices
* socket sets, SAE & metric, along w/
other asst. loose sockets
* portable air pack
* tool box w/ asst. tools incl..
* wood mortising attachment, router sign
crafter, 12 dovetail machine, Stanley
dowel jig
* framing squares, speed squares, levels
in a variety of sizes up to 6’
* 8 drawer metal index w/ misc.
hardware included
Bedroom Sets, Household &
Miscellaneous
* beautiful oak, 8 gun, gun cabinet w/ 2
glass drs., drawer under storage.
* Sanyo flat screen TV
* Sony DVD, CD & Video CD player
* several lampstands, coffee tables, &
plant stands – some were handmade by
Morris
* ranch oak lamp stand
* asst. of clocks incl. some wall clocks &
wooden watches that were made by
Morris
* oak pillar style floor lamps that were
made by Morris
* asst. table lamps w/ variety of bases
incl. wagon wheel hubs (2), water pump,
Starline wood pully, a log pc. Wrapped
in tooled leather w/ a bear tooled into it.
* electric fireplace in a wood cabinet
that is also a TV stand. Has shelves for
DVD player & satellite receiver
* peeled pine log quilt rack
* set of 6 solid wood chairs w/ good
upholstery. Very nice set
* oak glass-top hall table
* solid wood bookshelf w/ 5 shelves
* oak collector plate display shelf
* lg. outdoor themed artwork pc. w/
bald eagle
* lg. offering of picture frames
* asst. cleaning supplies
* O&E dishes & misc. kitchen items
* cookie jar
* counter top desk along w/ a sewing
table w/ attached cabinet storage (3
drawers & 4 drs.)
* 2 organizers that sell w/ craft supplies,
incl. paints & more
* asst. books
* offering of handmade decorative wall
hangers & knick-knacks
* fishing pole, gun cleaning kit, asst.
unmarked knives
* ceiling fan, used but a good fan
* set of porcelain doves, candlestick
holders, & other asst. knick-knacks
* 2 drawer metal filing cabinet w/ 3 rd
drawer for loose storage
* 2 drawer wooden filing cabinet made
by Morris
* furniture dollys
* jewelry, jewelry boxes incl. a Lane
cedar box

* Rumi cube wooden gadget toy
* digital camera
* Kodak slide projector, slide printer, &
spare carousels
* bedding incl. some wool blankets
* floor fan & a 20” box fan
* small offering of Christmas decorations
* John Deere lunch cooler & a water jug

